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FOUND DEAD IN II1S BED

1 Peculiar OlrcumstancoB Surrounding the
Death of Rov. frank Mortimer.-

W

.

WAS EXPOSEDIN A FRIGHTFUL STORM

,' JTImnclul Consideration Worried the He-

.R
.

cennncl In Aclilltlnn tit lilt IMiT lcftl Co-
ne

-

cllt Inn W rormorly n I'op-

ulnr
-

Chicago .Mlnlntor.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 8. [Special to TUP.

Br.r.Uov.] . C. Frank Mortimer , late of-

AUhlson , Kan , , * AS found dead In his bed
nt the Hotel Lincoln nt U:45: o'clock this
morning. The deceased came to the hotel
last Saturday on business connected with
the Christian churches of the state nnd-

vrlth the Intention of seeking a charge. Ho-

wu formerly a popular preacher on the
VVcst side In Chicago nnd wni unwilling to-

'tako some of the places that hnd boon
offered him In the west on account of the
ealary Involved. Ho was noticed last even-
Ing

-

on ono of the divans In the hotel balcony
' ''evidently In pain , but ho made no call for

medical assistance. This morning the cham-
bermaid

¬

was unable to secure access to his
room and called a porter. When the door
was opened ho was found lying full length-
en the bod. The arms wcro raised above
his head and the iwsltlon of the whole body
indicated that ho had passed away without
ii struggle or the consciousness that the end

; vrns so ne.ir-
.t

.

In the room , enclosed In nn unsealed
I'envelope! addressed to his son , Fred Marti-

mcr
-

' of Sallna , Kan. , ho gives the details of
ills experiences In Lincoln. From this It-

nppcars that Saturday evening ho took a
car to the Cotner university , but while
cnrouto the storm broke and the car lost its
power. It was nnopcn ono nnd for nearly
three hours Mortimer nnd his fellow

ulTorcrs wcro pelted by the rain drops nnd-
ho was wet through. Since then ho had
puffercd greatly from rheumatism nnd-
tiouralgla , nnd had taken morphia to case
ills pains. The letter also Indicated that ho

; xvas anxious over the nonurrivnl of an ex-
Jectod remittance from Virginia and of
considerable worry over personal finances.
Coroner Grim will hold an inquest tomorrow
tnornlng.

AH !< K Tor n Now Trlnl-
.Gorham

.

F Belts , by his attorneys , filed a
Voluminous document labeled "Motion for a
Mow Trial , " in the district clerk's olllco this
afternoon There are forty-six assignments
pf error , and the majority of these assort
that the court erred in delivering Instru-

cts
¬

lions to the jury , that It erred in stating the
Jaw to the jury , nnd that It erred in rofus-
'lug

-

certain instructions nskm ] by the de ¬

fendant. JIo also claims that thu verdict is-
''pontrnry to the law , the evidence nnd the in-

ktruction.s
-

of the court ; that the evidence.-
vns Insufllcicnt to warrant a verdict of

jbullty ; that the two counts of the irnlict-
inont

-
were fatally defective , in that they did

hot charge that the offense was committed
In Lancaster county ; that thcro Is fatal
(Vnrlunco between the proof and the Indict-
jincnt

-
as to whom Bolts received the war-

Iran t from , und that thu second count of the
indictment was vuguo and uncertain , in
* hat It did not state from which ol the ofll-
.clals

-

. or servants of the state the warrant

.Jivas received by Bolts. The motion will
jn-obably bo argued Saturday.

Oklahoma Uolngatcs.
Governor William Kenfrow of Oklahoma

? i |lins written Governor Crounsu that ho has
appointed ns delegates to the north and

.pouth railway convention Eugene Wallace
'bf City , George Orput of El-
jreno

-

B. v Cummins of Kingfisher , and
jjUobcrt Mclloynolds of Guthrio. Ho adds :

) ' ! have advised each of these gentlemen
'that I consider this n matter of special im-
tportnncc

-

to our territory , and requested
i thorn to give the matter their best atten ¬

tion. "
NcbtMHlcn County Instltutcx.

State Superintendent Goudy sends out the
following Institute announcement :

City In Uriel-
.Tlio

.

Iwdv of George Adams , ttio mnn who
vrns drowncil nt Lincoln park Sunday ,
found this morning several hundred ynrtts-
dorn UHI su-eiu.i from ho wont over¬

board. Tlio wutor lutd gone down , so ttmt
this innrnliiK the b.iclc from tlio shouldor.i to
the thiKh was ax)03oil| nhovo the surfnco.-
U'lio

.

initii was found on bis hands nnd Uncos
and thu torn condition of his clothes In-

dloatoil
-

that the t'i"U ] iUnK Irons had sovcrat
times cntixht him , The coroner hula nn In-

quest and it verdict in accordance with the
facts wns returned.

Coroner Grim hold nn Inquest today over
the remains of J. M Hattlold , the young
EiiKlishmyn who wns killed by the cars in
the llurlbitfton yfinis yesterday morning. It-
tvas with tliniculty thut nnythiti ); concornlntr
the circumstances surrounding the mnn's
death could bo secured from tbo other rail-
road

¬

employes nnd n verdict that ho cams
to his death accidentally wns returned. It-
opponrs Hnttleld hud tfivcn notice that ho-
wns going to quit next Saturday , owing to
the fact that the carelessness of employes
Jed to so many accidents In the yard.-

M.
.

. H. Mnddon , ex-steward of the asylum ,
who took n territto tumble oft the bridge
near the asylum ono stormy night last
Mnrob , hits lllod a claim against the county
for 1 0,000 for Injuries which ho claims have
permanently uialtnod him. Ho claims the
pounty hail nceleotod to roiwlror provide
proper guard rails for the approach.

Minnie Oclllng , n buiulsonu ) young woman
ofJ , appeared in Justice Fox worthy'3 court
this morning and secured the arrest of Tom
C. Kelly , n traveling man. on the charge of
being the father of her child , recently born.-
JColly

.
gave bonds for his appearance Satur-

day.
¬

.
A Correction.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 8. To the 1CJI tor of
ffuu UBB : Iu your dispatch yestetday at to

the meeting of the stnto nlllnnco cxccuttvo-
comralttoo it la stated thnt the Injunction of-
nccrocy as to the proccodlngi was mndo nt
the reqtiojt o ! MossrrThompson nnd llurr-
ows.

-
. ThM Is Incorrect ftnd Is calctitfttod to-

do s Injustice. The Injunction of secrooy
was rondo nt the request of the commlttco-
nl ono. Will you Imvo the kindness to rrmko-
thl * correction ns prominently ns ino stnto-
mont wns inadol Yours truly.J.

. Uuitnows.

IlrMrlcn Nen * Notn ,
HKATIUCB , Nob. , Juno 8. [ SpoclM to Tun-

Hnc. . ] Miss Ida Myers , daughter of J. D-

.Myers
.

, the founder of Odell , Nob. , was
married yesterday to Uov. K. I. . Wolfe ,

pastor of the Methodist Kplcopnl church of
that village , The ceremony took plnco at
the church after which n reception was held
nt the house of the brldo's parents. The
happy couple will spend tholr honeymoon In
the oast.-

A
.

delightful cntortnlnmcnt will bo given
by the Woman's Guild of Christ church
Thursday evening at the residence of Mrs.
Thomas Flsko.-

Ofllccr
.

A. G. Unmlnll loft for Chlcntjo last
nltrht , called thoru by the sudden death of
his brother.

The Lcml-n-hnml society gave a very Inter-
cstlmr

-
entertainment nt the Christian

churca last evening.-
Hnlph

.
ftlcharda , n well known newspaper

nnd literary man of l tt Hcott , Kan. , has
boon In the city for the past three tlnys on
business connected with the Gage County
Newspaper union. Mr. Ulchards will here-
after

¬

mnlco Uoatnro his headquarters.
The Lawn Tennis club has fully organized

with n membership of thirty-five. The exec-
utive

¬

committee is composed of E. II Am ¬

bler , president ; C. W. Loomls , vice presi-
dent

¬

; U. G. linker , secrotarv nnd treasurer ;
P. 11. Myers nnd George C. Hill. The
grounds will bo re.tdy next week.

The water works nro out of order nnd the
city will practically bo dry for two or three
days. _

Actlro Snntlity Moliool Vorkcirn-
.FAimiuitr

.

, Nob. , Juno 8. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : UUK. ] After the usu.il opening
exercises the state Sunday school conven-
tion

¬

elected the following ofllcers : Secre-
tary

¬

, Charles Kelsey of Grand Island ; Hold
iccrotary; , C. K. I'owcll of Lincoln ; trcas-
Jror

-

, w. A. IIolmburRor of Grand Island ;

trustees , Hov. II , W. Trueblood , Kearney ;

Hov. K , A. Husscll. Ord ; Hov. William
Thompson , Hastings : Hov. L. D. Wells , ICd-
gar ; K. A. Slernn , Grand lalaud ; T. L.
Mnthows , Fremont ; C. C. White , Crete ; J.-

C.
.

. McLucns , Fairbttry , and Hov. J. U. Slow-
art of Aurora. U. K. Powell of Lincoln ad-
dressed

¬

the convention on "Hnna to Hand-
Work in the Country Districts , " and Uov.-
II.

.

. W. Truoblood inndo an Interesting ad-
dress

¬

onSouls Gathered ," nnd was fol-
lowed

¬

by Prof. W. E. Andrews , whoso sub ¬

ject. was "Souls Nurtured. "
After the usual song service the evening

nxoreiscs wcro concluded with nn nddross by
William Hoynolds nnd closing remarks by
delegates.-

N'rlirnnkn

.

lllfli hclionl Crnilimtrn.F-
IIKMONT

.

, Nob. , Juno 8. [Special to THIS

UKK.J The fourth annual commencement
exercises of the Fremont High school wcro
hold In Love's oporn house this evening ,

which was boautl fully decorated for the oc-

casion
¬

and filled to its utmost capacity.
The cxerclsps were commenced with muslo-

by the Fremont High school orchestra , fol-
lowed

¬

by invocation by Hov. II. W. Tate ,

after which an interesting program was
very successfully carried out.-

FAWMOXT
.

, Neb. , .lunoS. [Special to Tun-
liKi: . ] Commencement exorcises were held
In lha opera house last night and tha house
was crowded. The following named persons
received diplomas : Misses Bertha A. Cox ,
Aneta F. Jackson , Lottlo E. Bennett , Miniuo-
V.. White , Hattlo L. Kilborn , Eva L. Pnlmer ,
Lucy E. Sawyer , Messrs. Lefferd. L-
.Haughawout

.
, Harvey A. Siloy , Frank D-

.Cubbison
.

and Clyde A. Glcason.-

Ntolirnra'H

.

AVutcrVorKn Comploteil.-
NionitAitA

.

, Neb. , Juno 8. ( Special to THE
Bci : . ] Nlobrara commemorated its thirty-
seventh birthday yesterday by accepting the
water works from Contractor Hanlon of
Sioux City. They have worked since Sun-
day

¬

from direct pressure of 120 pounds from
the artesian well , and to the entire satisfac-
tion

¬

of every one. A largo number of pri-
vate

¬

lines nra being tapped from the mains.
The water is hard , but of n most excellent
quality for drinking and lawn purposes ,

vthilo for llro protection , with 700 feet of-
hose , it cannot bo excelled for cheapness or-
utility. . Tbo artesian well runs the llouring
mill and has enough power left to supply the
water mains. A reservoir is also connected
with the mains as u reserve in the event of
shutting down or full power required for the
mill. _

Shot at Ilia llmploypr.
FALLS CITT , Nob. , Juno 8. [Special to TUB

Bni : . ] About 9 o'clock this morning , as Mr.-
A.

.
. E. Soudcrs was sitting nt his desk in

the department store , ono of his clerks , L.-

M.
.

. Cooper , llred at him with a shotgun ,
without nny warning , and some of the shot
struck him about tbo right eyo. Air. Cooper
then turned the gun on himself nnd missed ,
when it wns taken from him. It seems that
Cooper has bean drinking for some time ,
and , being jealous of his wife , who was also
a clerk in the store. It Is presumed the shot
wns fired in a drunken lit of jealousy. There
is no cause for such suspicion , however.-
Mr.

.
. Soud rs is not seriously injured. Cooper

is in jail. _
ItllttO Nl'lVH NotpM ,

Burm , Neb. , Juno 8. [Special to THE
I.KR 1 Hutto is making great preparations
for the celebration of the coming Fourth of-
July. . Swift Bear and his band of Sioux
warriors , n lot of Yanktons , Lower lirnlo-
nnd Poncas have been engaged for the occas-
sion

-
, and the day will bo woperly observed

in Butte.
Butte will bore nn artesian welt , nnd ns

this countrv Is In about the same latitude as
Fort Hnndall nnd Nlobrara , have
great hopes of striking n good How of water.

Crops are looking lino. Wheat and other
small grain is nearly "mado , " and the out-
look

¬

for n big yield Is flattering.N-

GWH

.

Nuttifl front Co :ul t-

CozAi ) , Nob. , Juno 8. [Special to THE
BUB. ] Coznd lodge No. 153 , Knights of-
Pythias , gave n social last evening in Uastlo-
hall. . About 1U5 Invited guests attcndo-l. A
short literary program was rundorod.

The gropery and dry goods store of W. B.
Burgess was closed yesterday in behalf of-
tbu creditors. D. M. Dolnlngor has charge
of snmo. _

I'armor'a lli-nlilonoo llostroyml.N-
KHAWKA

.
, Nob. , Juno 8. [Special to Tun-

niu. . ] The house of J , B. Beckncr , a farmer ,
living near hero , wns burned last ovonlng.
The contents wore mostly saved-

.TANGERIANS

.

KEADY TO STABT.-

Omtiliti

.

Nolilci Who Kxpoct to Mulcu tlio-
I'llgrlmnKu to C'liinliiiiutl.

Tomorrow afternoon nt 4 o'clock inoro than
fifty nobles of Tangier temple , Ancient
Order of the Mystic Shrino. will leave
Omaha over the ' 'Q , " bound for the annual
conolavo of the irdor , to bo hold in Cincin-
nati

¬

, coramonolmr Tuesday , Juno 13 , From
the royal hospitality Tnnglor temple ex-

tended
¬

to the visiting nobles who attended
the annual conclave of the order In this city
last August the nobles of this temple will ,
without doubt , bo among the mo.it , honored
of guusts. They nro starting with nn outfit
which for beauty , uniqueness nnd originality
of design will probably not bo equaloa-
by the members of nny temple in nt-
tundanco.

-
. The approved Tangier badge

for this oivasion is made of two
|Kllshod lioar's tusks forming a crescent ,

pendant from u silver sclmotor , and enclos ¬

ing a silver star. Many of the badges are
six inches In diameter. Beneath the star
and crescent is a yellow ribbon badge with n-

spt >clal design , Thocostumo of the Tangier
nobles will bo full evening dross and Turkish
foz.

Among those who are booked for the trip
are the following : Henry C. Akin , Gustavo
Anderson , U J. Drake , It , C, Daughmnn , D.
W , Van Colt , I ) , H. Mercer. Moritr Mover ,
W. E. Hhoades , J. O. Hhoades , Hichard
Smith , H. T. Catly , William U , Hodman ,
Jefferson W. Bedford , C. II , Fowler , George
Brooks , F. J. Stlchtor , Henry Gibbon. John
T. Wertz. Frank E. Moorcs , H. H. Hitchlo ,
John S. Knox , W , T. Mount , T. B. Cahill
Clinton H. Wells , T. P. Noblo. A. J. Hobln'
son , Frnuk Pwmeloo , IX C. Sutphen , Hov,
T. J. Mackav , George D. Molklojohu , Louis
Borku , A. H. Douockon. IJr. O. O. Wood , H-
.Curlotoa.

.

.

WANTED FOOD OR BLOOD

Peculiar Tragedy in a Dodge Oonnly farm
IIouso ,

FATAL STRUGGLE OVER A PISTOL

ClmrlojCitrlton Kngncci In n noapernte
"

With August Goodmnn-
Vhloh ItosnllH In the Month

of the I-alt on-

Knoonnter

, Nob. , Juno 3. [Special. , to Tnn-
DBS. . ] A man giving his name as August
Goodman wont to the homo of Charley Carl-
ton

-

, a short distance from this city , about
noon today and said ho wanted to buy a-

form. . Ho was Invited Into the Uouso nml
after talking n while demanded something
to cat. Doing refused ho grabbed a revolver
lying on a shelf. At the sarao time Carlton
Jumped for the weapon.

While the mon struggled for possession of
the pistol it was exploded several times.
When Carlton disengaged himself from his
antagonist ho found that three bullets had
pierced the desponito fellow's body and ho
was dead , Canton at once came to Fremont
and surrendered.-

Ilroncho

.

The body was brought to the city thiie-
vening. . In the pockets of the corpse wore
found two cheap pipes , tobacco , i ockot knlfo ,
n small nurse containing fcl.-O and memor-
andum

¬

book In which wcro the names
"Charles W. Keys , Papilllon , Nob. "

In nnothor place was written in German ,

Farnnm street , BEB building.-
In

.

an Insida vest pocket was found n $20nn-
dnl bill. Ho w.is dressed In a neat plnld suit ,
with a wlilto starched shirt , Is :i German ,
alxjut10 years of ape , face smoothly shaven ,

sharp features , niul looked as though ho
might bo a laboring man-

.At
.

the Inquest tomorrow something now
may bo developed. Ho stayed nt the Kowo
hotel last night , and told the cleric he was
looking for a span of mules-

.TIIKOIKJH

.

HIS MANE.-

FHBMONT

.

Harry Hlncs Ilia Dollnnco to the
Iltininno .Society.

CHICAGO , 111. , June 8. [ Special Telegram
to Tut : Bun. ] "Broncho Harry , " ono of the
leading suirits of the proposed cowboy
race , which Is to start from Chadron ,

Nob. , on the 1,1th hist. , stated to
THE Bnn correspondent today that the
cowboys wcro determined to race , and would
brook no Interference by any state , county
or city authorities alone the route. Each
man would bo fully armed nnd would light
should any one attempt , to delay them.-
Broncho

.

Harry left the following open letter
to a prominent citbcn :

CiiiCAClo , 111 , , Juno 1893. Mr. John 0. Short-
all , President of Illinois Humane Snololy :
blr 1 , tlio undorslgniMl , have nrrivudon busl-
nuss

-
concerning the crunt rowboy race from

) lii: lron , Nob. , to the World's fair , commencing
Junu 13 , itt 1'2 o'clock , and having beard of
your decision against our entering your grout
stain ( Illinois ) 1 must beg leave to sayJhnt-
umiur no circumstances shall your decision
provull.

1. Your humane society does not reach us.
2. Your decision Is not ngalnst us.
3. Your oplstlo tor epithet ) Is entirely out of-

order. .

4. Your grent head only amounts to cruelty
to iintnmls. Thuroforo

5. We , having throu ((3)) horses started at-
.dlllorint

.

stations , consider your great gush
out of order.-

1'leuso
.

slate thai the r.ico will lake place
under the laws of the great state of Nubrnslca-
on Tuesday novt , nnd If thcro bo liny Inter-
ference

¬

between thnthtato and the Nohruska
Btulo building ( which is dedicated today ) the
perpetrators -shall rccolvo a full inuul of genu ¬
ine western feed I , o. buckshot , snmll snot or
Anything at all , to bold our western own.
Yours from the west ,

Hi.Nitt iiixw , ( Hitoxciio HAIIUY. )

I'rom 1roT. S lnsr-

.Prof.

.

. David Swing Bent the following
letter to Tun Br.c correspondent tonight :

Two loiters reached mo today from Chadron ,
Nub. , on the coming inco. Ono letter
comes Iron ) n merchant , the other
from a professional nmn. These writers
both stnto that tbo greatest cruelly will tnko-
nlaci ) In Illinois. Tbu cowboyn lo rlclo
forty or lifty miles a day nt llrst , nnd then
nmko tbu rio: hot In Illinois , Tbo wrlteis
liopu tbitt Illinois will watch ovury inllo In its
confines. Ono writer snys thnt the cruelty of the
avornpo cowboy Is bnartlcss. They braml ,
hpui' , beat nnd rhlu without mercy. They ox-
puct

-
to work their horses to death In throeyears ; now ones aru cheap. These wrlturs ask

mo to do nil 1 c in toward cnlllng a halt tn this
end of tbo race and thus toward creating a-

.iiioio
.

humane feeling In Nebraska.-

Knurniiy

.

News Xotoj.-
KKAUXET

.

, Nob. , Juno 8. [Special to THE
Bnn.J A game of la crosse between the
ICcarnoy and Lincoln teams for the cham-
pionship

¬

of the stato. has been set for Friday
of next wock. The champions are practicing
every day , nnd if the Capitol City boys
succeed in carrying the bolt back homo they
will Imvo to do some tall playing.-

Tbo
.

sash and blind factory that was
burned some time ago will bo rebuilt In the
nr ar future. The power will bo furnished
by a 20-horsepower motor , and employment
will bo given to twenty-five hands.

Sixteen years ago J. S. SUer filed a claim
against tbo government for the loss of a
valuable cow , stolen by Indians. This morn-
ing

¬

a United States special agent came to
Kearney and took inoro testimony in the
caso.

Guilty of MiilishuiKlitor.K-
EAHNKV

.

, Nob. , Juno 8. [Special Telo-
pram to Tan BEU. ] Joseph Lamma of Lox-
inuton

-

was today found guilty of manslaugh-
ter

¬

for killing George Hogers the 1st of last
November. At that time Lamma was
deputy sheriff of Dawson county , and Hop-
ers

-
, who was in jail for horse stealing , tried

to make ills esc.tpo. Public feeling ran so
high that Lamma claimed ho could not got
justice in hh own county ii'id a ohango of-
vcr.uo was granted to Buffalo county. 13 vl-

denco
-

was introduced showing that Lamma
had threatened to kill Hogers before his at-
tempt

¬

to escape.

AFFAIRS AT SOUrH OMAHA.-

lluppenlnss

.

of a Day In that Thriving
Voting city.

John Rodfern started out collecting Wed-
nesday

¬

and did not return homo at night.
Yesterday his wife went to the polloo
station and lull a description of him , being
very much worried over his whereabouts.-
In

.

fact she was satisfied that ho had been
robbed and foully dealt with. When the
gang of vagrants and drunks wore lined up
before Judge Fowler , Hedforn was among
the lot , but as he had only boon found in
bad company at a into hour , ho was dis-
charged.

¬

. Ho had no money.-

AH

.

About n llow-Wcm ,

John Schultz , ono of the city dog catchers ,

was arrested on complaint of Joseph Krnta.-
key.

.
. SohulU wont to Kratskoy's house nnd

was about to take their dog when Mrs.
Schultz Interfered. While they wore strug-
gling

¬

over the possession of the canlno-
ICratskoy appeared on the sccno nnd ho nnd-
Snhultzhada round. In the meantime Mrs-
.KnUshoy

.

grabbed the dog and crawled
under the bed , ICratskoy will testify that
.Schultz struck bin wife , Last ovonlng , tbo
city doi; catcnor caused a warrant to bo
Issued for the arrest of ICr.uskoy , charging
him with violating the ordinance compelling
dog owners to secure licenses for their dogs ,

rinn * of Vrtpraiu Duncp.-
B.

.
. 1C. Wells camp No , 73 , Sons, of Vet-

erans
¬

, gave its farewell ball of the season at
Knights of Pythias hall lust evening. The
attendance was largo and the merry dance
continued until far into the night , The
parties given by this society of young peo-
ple

-
have always boon enjoyable , Muoh

credit is duo to the committees who Imvo
boon so successful in entertaining their
guests

City < io sli| ,

Dr. Knsorhas gone to Amsterdam , N. Y-
.on

.
business.

Miss ICato Gregory is entertaining Miss
Maulo Wells.-

T.
.

. C. ' Scott of Chicago Is visiting his
brother , T , H. Scott of this city.

Mrs , Hirnm Hall returned yesterday from a
visit with friends In Detroit , Mich ,

The effort to hold a meeting of the Board
of Trade last night was a failure. Neither

the president or secretary put In nn appear ¬

ance. i
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs , .Tcsso Brtubello ftt-

Twentyseventh nnd Uooil streets , A boy.
The South Omaha flf-o department raised

25 nnd donated It to the firemen's relief
fund in Omaha ,

Miss Kthlcen Rhodes of Pawnee City Is
visiting Mlw Cora Slattcry and other young
friends In the city ,

The Prcsnytorlan services next Sabbath
morning will consist of baptism of children
and nn address by the pastor.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Pearl received word from St.
Joseph , Mo. , this morntne that her brother
wnsl ylng at the point of death.

Perry Soldon , editor , of the Blair Pilot ,
was In the city yesterday. The Pilot Is one
of the best weeklies In the stato.

The west end of the county bridge at
Albright was washed away this morning ,
and the place is now impassable.

The Bohemians of South Omaha are ar-
ranging

¬

matters for a big picnic to bo held
at Sarp.v mills on Saturday , Juno IS-

.A
.

"conundrum" social was given last night
at the Christian church. The attendance
was largo and the receipts satisfactory.

John J. Hyan , formerly connected with the
Omaha Evening World , was In the city yes ¬

terday. Ho is now traveling for the Chicago
Times.

George Stewart had his left thumb almost
torn from hw hand by being caught in a Jle
saw at Smith & Johnson's planing mill
yesterday.

Warrants nrc out for the arrest of n half
boys who tore up the dunce platform

of Potcr Adspoll at Sovcutoenth street and
Bolvtiu avenue.

There will bonn Interesting nicotine of
the Live Stock exchange Saturday after ¬

noon. The bond and rent questions will bo
thoroughly discussed.

The Indies of the Presbyterian church will
glvo a most charming entertainment next
Thursday evening , entitled "Tho Hoyal Court
of the Goddess of Fame. "

John Boll , the colored man who assaulted
Mrs. Mitchell , his boarding mistress , at
Twenty-ninth nnd T streets , was sentenced
to ten days in the county Jail.

Miss Mamlo Griest of Dos Molnes and her
sister Nellie of Atlantic , la. , have arrived in
South Omaha and will make their future
homo with their parents in this city.-

Hov
.

, Robert Ij. Wheeler has accepted an
invitation to deliver the oration nt Martins-
burg , Neb , , on the Foutth of July before the
Grand Army and old settlers annual ro-
union.-

A
.

small pllo of lumber In the stock yards
caught llro yesterday and was put out by
the Cudahy team. The city llrcmon were
not called out , ns tholr services were not
needed.-

A.
.

. C. Andrews , a man whose mental fncu-
ltiesaro

-
impaired , was taken to the police sta-

tion
¬

last evening nnd will bo held for exam ¬

ination before the commissioners on tnsauo-
uersons. .

John Scott. F. J. Ettor and AV. H. Itosen-
crans

-
went llshlng over to Lake Mannwa-

yesterday. . They had coed luck but sold
most of their catch on the way home , so
they say-

.R
.

Brooks , the proprietor of the "Durham , "
while fooling with a loaded gun In his saloon
last night pulled the trigger and fired a load
into the wall. Of course ho didn't know It
was loaded.-

Ofllcer
.

Van Wio's little son received n bad
gash on the head by 'being struck with n
paint brush In the hand of a pugilistic play-
ma

-
to. It required the services of n physi-

cian
¬

to reduce the fracture.-
Tito

.

manager of the American District
Telegraph has issued an order that no inoro
still alarms will bo allowed ; that when thcro-
is a llro the city iiromen must also bo notil-
led.

-

. The order goes into effect nt onco.-
Mrs.

.

. Walker , wife of the mayor , was
bitten by a vicious dog , owned by Mr. Wng-
onor

-
nt Twenty-third nnd N streets , last

evening. The llosh on the lady's loft arm
was painfully lascerated. and iu addition to
this she was very much frightened. The
doa- will be killed.

Bee Ilivo lodge No. 151 , Ancient , Free and
Accepted Masons , elected the following
oftlcers at the meeting last night ; W. B-

.Wyman
.

, W. M. ; J. B. Watkins , S. W. ; C.-

L.
.

. Talbot. J. W. ; F. M. Smith , treasurer ; L.-

F.
.

. Brainard , secretary ; Howard Meyers ,

member of relief committee.-
A.

.

. A. Wright slaughtered an immense
turtle yesterday for restaurant use. It at-
tracted

¬

a big crowd to his shop. Dr. Bolt
cut out the heart and had it photographed
for scientific purposes. The heart boat for
thirty minutes after it was taken out. The
muscles of the body twitched for several
hours after the head was severed.

About 'JOO people from South Omaha nt-
teudcd

-
the races at Papillion yesterday.

The events were all interesting nnd closely
contested. Among those who attended wcro :
C. C. Stanley , Tom Rock , L. B. Watklr.s , Ed
Cane , Tom Flynn , Charley Jones , George
Brewer , L. C. Carpenter , C. P. Brink nnd
Kid Mullen. Two races were won by horses
owned in South Omaha.

Chief of Police Beckett went to Lincoln
yesterday to arrest Andrew J. Young on a
warrant alleging petty larceny. Ho found
his man , but , inasmuch as Young gave
over the dresses and bonnet which
his wife claims ho was not placed under
arrest. Young says that ho bought and paid
for the clothes with his own money , but ad-
mitted

¬

that ho was foolish to tnko them
away , ns they were of no value to him.
Young is employed us fireman by the City
Street Railway company in Lincoln-

.Suppo's

.

ever popular opera , "Fntinitza , "
which has been in the repertoire of al most
every English opera company for almost a
generation , was presented very crcditnb
last evening at the F.irnam by the Caihoun
Opera company.

Notwithstanding that Miss Carrie Godfrey
and Mr. Henry Looni were missed from the
cast , their substitutes. Miss Julia Caihoun-
Fatinitza( ) , and Mr. Charles Hunt-

ington
-

(Izzet Pasha ) , acquitted them-
selves

¬

most acceptably. Mr. Hunting-
ton

-
is a recent acquisition and

after the nervousness of the llrst few per-
formances

¬

wear off promises to prove n good
"ilnd. " Miss Laura Millard as the Princess
Lydia sang the role with credit to herself as
well as the organisation of which she is
the loading light. Mr. Martin Pacho as
the war correspondent Jullnn Hurdy , burring
n certain stiffness and nn accent decidedly
unamcrican , gave an acceptable impersona-
tion

¬

of the journalist who know the strength
of intrigues to make a readable column , us-
wo'.l as the importance of the most reliable
news from the scat of war.-

Mr.
.

. Caihoun as Mustiphn , the keeper of
the harem , was quietly humorous , doing the
llttlo that Is entrusted to the character ,

with judicious exactness. The chorus sang
the concerted numbers yvith easy swing and
suniclent volume to balance the orchestra.

Tonight the "Bohemian Girl" will bo
given , n feature of wide ] ! 'will bo Mr. Thomas
Pennoll's appearance in 4 the role of Count
Arnhclni. The Apollo plub of which Mr-
.Ponnoll

.

i president , has reserved a section
of the house lor the use ) f the members and
Indications point to a largo nudlonco to wol-
comu

-

ono of Omaha's best known amateurs
In light opera. __

HIXTJCEti VKOP1.K HUllT ,

Dlnnstrous Hosult of uii'l'xploslnn' of flnio-
lluo

-
nt St , Louis.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Junul8 r-A tank of gaso-
line

-

exploded in Samuel. Rocopcr's grocery
storaontho first lloorof a tenement house
occupied by n number of rfamillcs. Sixteen
people were inoro or losj qeriously burned or
injured by broken glassand, , debris. Three
aru not expected to livo-

.I'rcfcrrou

.

a 1'reaoher.O-
TTUMWA

.

, In. , Juno 8. [Special Telegram
to Tun BEE.J Thomas Toll of Charleston ,
III. , in search of hU missing wife , found her
hero today with a Free Mo'hodist preacher
nnmod Lockard , living on the south side-
.Tull

.

did not seem to euro to prosecute his
wife , but instituted habeas corpus proceed-
ings

¬

to secure possession of his two children ,

I'rluoetua I.ont the Third.P-
iUN'UBTOX

.

, N. J. , Juno 8. The third nnd
lust of the aeries of games between the
Univorslty of Pennsylvania and Princeton
ended yesterday. The University of Penn-
sylvania

¬

won by a score of 4 to a. The tirst
two eauies were won by Princeton.-

Nniv

.

York ixfhuiio: | Uuotutloni.-
NF.W

.

YOHK , Juno 8. [Special Telegram
toTiiKHKK. ] Kxclmngowusquotod ns fol-

lows
¬

today ; Chicago. 1.25 discount ; Boston ,
iiTi cents to 20 cents discount ; St. Louis , fl

I discount.

A 1VOH SUDSTITUTK
for n well-known modi-
clno

-
pnj-s more profit to-

n denier , vtbcn ho cells
it. That's the rcnson bo
annoys you with his
clnlmthftt It IV'just M-
good. . " And thnt is ona-
reason why every vro-

I man who wonts Doctor
Piareo'fl Fnvorlto lro-

I
-

I script Ion should go to n
Irtliable dealer ,

i Erory woman ifow-
'want it , If *ho's suffer-
Ing from any ailment
peculiar to her sox. If-

sho's " run-down. " or dclicnto , she needs It
just as much. It's n special tonic , that builds
iicr up ; n legitimate medicine , that corrects
nnd cures. For every " femnlo complaint"-
nnd weakness , it is the only remedy so safe
nnd certain thnt it can bo guaranttid. If It-

doesn't benefit or cure , la every case , you
hnvo your anonoy back.

What else , can bo "just as good" for you t-

A long advertisement is unnecessary to
convince you that you need Dr. Sago's Ilomo-
dy

-
for your Catarrh. Its makers offer $500

for a cose they cannot euro-

.KENNEDVS

.

CAUTION.K-

ENNEUY'J
.

HAST INDIA BITTERS

Are NaVRIl Sill
IN HULK ,

ONLY IN BOTTLE9
WITH-

TRADEMARK LABELS

VITALITY sS
Tlgcr

iv,
-

d"i ?,
IM APO , the urent Hindoo Ilenicdy. Bolil wlthnrll-
trn

-
jrmtrnntre of cure. Humt 1o ornl Ircr. Adilro-

Mttrlrntnl .Mcitlcnl Co. . 18 rur-ttlb 11 > , Itlt.io , I-

II.If

.

Your Cistcrm-

Is Out of Order
or Soft Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment-
go

-
right ahead and use hard water with

WHITE RUSSIAN

and you'll never know the difference.
The clothes will be just as white ,

clean and sweet-smelling , because thf-

"White Russian" is specially adapted
for use u; hard water.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago

Dusky Diamond Tar Scan.ll1 s-"op- "

Cook quickest
inJ best.

They are a
kitchen
necossltv.
lighten labor
and Improve
the llavor-
nf the food
Don't lot
your
dealer Bed
you
another
kind. !

Send Ze-
.stamp

.

for n-
lOOpngo

COOK

MILTBX ROOERS & 89RS , Agts. , Omaha , o-
rMalestlc tVifg. Co. . St. Louis ,

S3 SHOE
Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pair , they

will give you more comfort and service for the money
than any other make. Best In the world.

35.00 00
4.00

3.51
2.50
42.25
2.00
ron

VL , Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles ,

If you want a line DRESS SHOE don't pay $0 to $8 ,

try my 3.50 , $4 or $5 Shce. They will fit equal to cus-

tom
¬

made and loukand wear as veil. If you wish to
economize In yrur footwear ) you can do so by purchasing
W , L , Douglas Shoes , My name and prlco Is stamped
on the bottom , look for It when you buy , Take no sub ¬

stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price ,

postage free , when Shoo Dcnlrrfl cannot supply you-
.W.

.
. L. DOUGLAS. Urooltton , Bluna. Sold by-

Maiinu * Woliboro , Kolioy , fltlsor & Co. , O. J
Wilson , niliis Svunsou , IgiuiU Nowwau W , l'MJ
Bontli Umulm ,

lllSI'UNSAItV.-
UiniHiiltatl'in

.
( lrrcn. )

U unsurpassed In tlio traat-
nient

-
of ni-

lClironio , Private and
NorvousDlsoasos.

Write to or aonult p nonallf,
TKIATMINT: v HIAIU-
Adilruis- wllli tliDip for par *

tlculurt , wlilcli will bo aont In-
O. . Uoxl OUIoolU liU-

iiPNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK ,

IT. S. Dopozitory , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - - 5400,000
SURPLUS , - 865,000

Officer * and Director * Honrr W Vntoi. profi-
cient U. U Cuihlnic. Tlca.iruilJont| ; 0. S. Mnurloa ,
W. V Motto, John B. Co III in , J. N. II. I'atrlok.l w-
It 8 , llusa , Cft lilor.

THE IRON BANK.

Dress your Neck tor Spring.-

Do

.

you know kow lo do so properly 7

Try thr Wide Band , Turn-down Collari.-
We

.

minuUcture a numb* ' ot (beta-

.Cluitt

.

Ortnd , 25c.l-
Natlck Widi. Natilla , Medium-

.Coen

.

A Co. Brand , ZOe-

.Avern

.

* . Wldo. Datboy , Medium.

They fit well the Pnrin Ii P |>

UOIUBCII SHIRTS.
VJUUll W

Continental
Clothing : House

5.00
Suit Sale on-

Saturday. .

Beginning Saturday morning at S o'clock , we
will place on sale,

500
Men's Cassimere
and Cheviot
Suits ,

Worth $1O and $12 at

5.00 each.
Samples will be displayed in our show windows

this even-

ing.Continental

.

Clothin,1-

House.
,

.

1316 Doug-las Street , Omaha , Neb.-

Tlio

.

eminent spcclnllst In norvoui , chronic , prlvato. blood nkln nnd urlnnrr dlioihot. A roeulnr nna-
retisteri'd Kr.itlimtu In uiDillcIno , as dlnloaiM anil oortlllcivius will ulioir. Ii mill Heating with tbu KroateitB-
UCCOSH , caturrii. lost timnliood. sonilnal woikuois , nUht lojsus nnd nil forms of private Ulaonsufl. Kg
mercury used Now treatment for loss of rltnl power. l'arlluniiblu to vlilt momnr tiutroalod nlhomo-
by corrutpondoncu. Modlolno or Instruments cent by mull or oxprosu neciiruljr paclioil ; no inarln to Ml-
cotJ

-

coutunts or oundcr. Ono parsomil Interview nrofurruo : . Coniultatlo.'i froo. Correspondence utrlotlr-
prlvato. . Hook ( Myntcrles o Ufo ) aent froo. OIUco hours , 'J u in. to V p.m. Sundays , 10 a.m , to 19 m.
bend stamp for circular ,

PERRIAIIEHTLY CUBED or HO PAT
WE REFER YOU TO 2 ,, 500 PATIENY3.

Financial Reference : Naf 1 Bank of Commerce , Omaha-

.No
.

DETENTION from business. No Operation.-
Inveatlgnto

.
our Method , Written guarantee to &be& .

lutoly Cnro nil kinds of HUPTUHEof botlinoxos.wttli-
out tlio use of Kullo or eyrlngo , no matter of how loan
etnndlng ,

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0 , E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 N. Y. LIFE BLDO. , OMAHA , NEB.-

ijBfc

.

Bend for Ulrculnr.

PROTEST fiHD SMQVE YOOR SS6HT-

Otir

-

Spectacles and Eycglasjcs Arc the IJest.

EYES TESTED FREE.-

F.

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

999 Ifith tO. Dl. J.Pondor , Mrs.

CAN BE CURED IN 10 MINUTES

UV USI.NG

PRICE 25c PER BOX.

Your Druggist
HIAMJKAOTUUKU JSV

NBB.
D-

R.MCCREW
.

THE 8PBCIALI8T-
.Ii

.
unsurpassed in tbo-

troutmont o ( ull
PRIVATE DISEASE-
SondaUWiakntiillpij
and Oliordsri of

Women Excluded.
18 yearf experience.-

Clroulursfruc.
.

.

14Ui end Harnam SU ,
Umaho, Ne-

b.DTD

.

ATI ?VG Caturrh Cure cJroi o i rrh1)1 111 I. O All druiiKlits. W guts-

.Toetli

.

extracted In ruorclni
hewonealnsftrtodrftir ooil-
atuodajr. . I'erfecl Ut cuir-

ulufd. .

3rd Floor ,
Pnxton Ailook *

lUtbniidFarnam EtrootJ.-
Ulcrttor

.
go UtU at Talopiiouo lUJi-

.U1UNQ
.

THW WITH YOD

TREATMENT.CllT-

ODlC

.

,

Private and

Special DlsDiHL-

of both

Men and Women-

.Ftrioturn

.

mnl all other troubles trnntort-
at enured CONHUIl'ATIONK-
UKK. . Uulicmor luldro-

iaSEYMOUR POTli
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

Opposite ll.iyclon Hroj.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'Tw-
lilleco tl nj the o-nployar mil oin ploy a-

nothlntr. . hia onnhlod u < to atlvanoo the lutor-
estnofboth

-
, mill nlso our own , Oyuaourluf

bettor rosiiitti with tua niaoliln-

a.Wyckoff
.

, Seaman & Benedict
TEI.El'IION'i : Ml 1712 FAUNASJ 3T.

PROTECT YOUR EYES
ANII USB r8tM

Hirscliberg's

NoncliangeaWe

Spectacles aal-

EyeglasjDi ,

m *

COMPANY ,

MAX MKVKIl Si imo. CO , , ONLU


